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-- V-' Dreara or no dieami replied she I am h TTIVERSITY OP YinGISIA.Tbe e- -

1- -J next sesston of this InsUf ouofe vviil commence V

n the 1st day of October, and terminate on the 4th
quiur certain we shall hear more of it And,
Indeed the gallant ruffian was true to his WQrd,
for on the day intimated she receive!) .abetter

EDITOR AND PROFKlii l U." -
ol July foll6wix)?.-- ; The Schools of the University,

c;ti:;::::;:7;.bestc:
War r

v- - - , - "4v,
Li

II

U

and remarltabl weU written, signVd;- - Car-- ; Li: (

touched enclosing a safe conduct for Madame I t:rl
iRtneir respecuye Professors, are ; ; r

-- i; Ancient Langnages, --Dr. Gessner Erarrisoru ,

. n 2. Modern Langaagea Dr. Charles Kraitsir. -
'

3 llathemattcs. --Mr. Edward .H.'Courtcnay.
"

f 4.: Natural ; Philosophy. Mr. Wra. B. Rogera.;; ;

5. Civil Engineerings the subjects of which are
divided hetwren the Professora of Mathematics and

" CHRONIC AND OTHER'prScJL T.;J ;
TrTTrnETHER5 pfoduced by V:f f&Iegr;, fW '

-- internal morbid matlera, arisirnr fror: h r.V.-- r

ueuauuremont anu uer iarauy,snouia. tney

STUESE UNRIVALLED -- flLLS having now
Unacquired a celebrity and a popularity. oneqoaired

in the snnala of Medicine, and also having obtained
theennre confidence; and being used hv the private
practice of ahuost the wholeody of the Medlcsl Fac-
ulty in the United Sute,, Europe,Asia.Sonlh Araef-ic-a,

ib West fndiea, and a great part "of Africa, it is
unnecessary to advertise, them at length, or to say any
thing farther of their merits, than by stating the com-
plaints which they are most effective1 in the cure Of,
anJ which are as follows ; --yellow and bilious foyers.

Advance. .. X T ' - "
: ,,,.

ApBKTiiKMlMTnJ'or erer Siiten Lints,
gftt iDsertion, One DoUai Btibeqjeftt insertion ,

Cents.-- rijffCiity-fiv- e

chance to encounter any of his'band.1- - Ac wViltinm ThCiHlpSOXl i).'-'-'.

company ing the letter wamall box Which cabinet and Farnltafe 7arlioosc, LNatnral-Philosoph- y. - . -- -.

CoctOdk8 ana judicial ATutTuiicrs
cured old disordefssjfrom the use f raereurycaWmcV- - r
bark 4 c. ; iot v'in fpfnales from the change of life, &. --

specified in the Pamphlet, -- ' a.v . . i :.

Prk!eer Bo0 lei-Pin- t $1 fiOOriart.'fta.w e, J
' w --..ul,..ui.,,vt-

u be tedd I cent,, higher ; Uit a deduction fling, valued at two thousand crowns,' and
,wuica uie juarquis uiacea inmo namia .ot I rrriTE ai ti. " vi Li

. U. Chemistry and MatenaMedica. Dr' John IP,
Emmet." ' -

w li Medicine-DnHenr- y Howanl. - v

end Sorgery-D- f James L. Cabell.
?"Aaatomy fTucker. .? r

i it .tit r t.'

aH , tlAnti-Syphili- tic tt.Thi,Medicin-1s- iV rn T . --Tk
r - . T I' II -- UOUIUBl UM iHTW SB iOKIM

u- - a rcasurer 01 x oire uame tor tne oene-- 1 r intr Win Rnnm- - ?., in tu.r--- r f
T i fever and ftgue, dyspepsia, croup, IWer complaint, sick

"cwr,j headache, jaundica, asthma; dropsy rheumatism, enfor advertisers by ttw year. -- 1 Venereal Disorders a certain remedy, and fhepatient, "? if V H
wUlfecl himselfjtomewhat benerltfeJ in twentv-fori- f. :, ' V r

.
fit of taralidtf of the Hotel Didii, 1'arner dc Hashed Book Store, a general aortmeot

of Articles In hu lino, miula in tlui mmt fitkral man largement pf the spleen, piles, colic,, female obstruc-
tions, hesrt burn, furred tongue, naosea, distensions of hoars.;?. Price ner BAitl; Pint i fin. rtmrf 9 i.-'- :- Hvia both. Sehoots of Lenffnaart; are also taanht theMANAGING A HUSBAND. I ner, after the newest and most fashionable tostterns.

Adrertlsementt, inserted m the Semi-- Wcxkly
Ri6ite, will also appear in the Wuay Paper
free of charge. . . A . v.; t :

'

0- - tetters to the Editoj' most be rotva.n. - .
.slafiiiredftS'9d ' for its speedy uS
perfect removal of Ganfrhcea and Gl&eti ahfirfhi.Sm : k

tlja atomacaandhowels, incipient diarrhesa, flatulence, tiiteratqrei; of the respective IaguageS,T and Ancient
nkbitual cdstiveness, loss of appetite; blotch' or iaRo'w jind Atodem History i in the School of Mathematics: rUim :M - u --.lu- j '' r: M,UM TMwuwuf Dewarrarucu. -- jney wiu oeamu.-- s 01- r- - . j -- T" " "'-- f- I xjcn-pncs- s. as to leave tio ezcnse tor esnduie W loe i fearfuj resujts roriseueot en its.l'iww treutmrtit-- iis tireiifaewmtxed teitinattcs ; in that ofTlSliguieer--

thatMaarL.WIilhroie iTnourTrhnrtaoiing, weralogyTfeftd UeowgJn
losophy, Relies LeUres, Logic and Pofiti EwnoajJ f ?Gj)ld-Min-

& Ba' .L, . ..iouandNovous ACec--.

mucn neglected , ; it ou-jt- o rf'ith fofi tFrcnItahan an4 tisar pf globe f r yrtOMeoiN,, exCeedinSly nnd in Aeir operation; prodqcing neither
ro be sure; aa Mrs. Glass (in; her cookery 42: -- L- T - - ,"T nausea, griping nor dehiUty.. .
book,V OMtSt i Sensibly observes first catch v flCr Yrn Birch, Maple' and Poplar Lumber, --

j- abwe pj---
, w gaIe in the rfly of RaLigh by

and in that of Law besides Municipal Law in all its
branches, the .Lav.v of Nature-an- d ' Nations, the SciNOCTORNAI ADVBttTtmiL -- V Uons; Colds, Jrice, 0 Cefats.--- . -- .Vr:r--'

ArimaticJ&tract,mifin fieh . ml vaii mmt .Ion At -- f k ,.1 weUcasonecL taken in exchange for PurnitOre. Messrs. Williaim &. Haywood, and at the Drug store nes in the Stomach; Numbness e Weakness in fheKlieftn '1 ' l ta n!tt irnn.& him amli I ' v " ' of N. I. Suih, and iu FayetteTUie by E.J. Hale, at
--a-nd therefore to be roasted boiled, ste wed

Limbs, Rheurnatisrnf &c I.;Four ounces, $0-ceUs- -- 'thalft, $l,inu f2.' . ; ; ,yc ; J ;

DepuroUve Pouxferstxt Bilioos Affections. Bilmna' -- ;

flwas during the: teign of Lbni XlVf
when t!ie ftmoas Cartouche levin) his nighty
y eoatributiona oh the good people ofJaris,
aid made ' xiounlessea and cbaraberaaidj
inkerJ0x& dustmen; .' alike : tremble in Ubeir
shoes with the terror oC!jitMi6tsiB8jii
in otter defiance of all law, civil Und 'military,

crjogged.
All these methods olV cooking have their Fever, Headacbe, Disease of the' Eyeaw 4. which i

to be taken in thef2atorer--f CO cenur txtrAtarl' "7--

ence of Government sgd Constitutional Layvi -
'To be admitted into this - institntionthappEcant

must besixteen years of age! but the Faculty may
dispense with this ; requisiticsi in favotTof one whose
brother b a student :- -

: Every student; as free to "attend the schools his
choicer but if he be under twenty one years of age,
he snail attend at least three, unless authorised by his
parent or guardiani in writing, or by the Faculty , for
geod"cause, to attend a less number. - ".

All students under the age of twenty-on-e years are
required to board within the precincts. ' y !iv

ISPIEIVDID I.OTTEUIES

J. G, GREGORY & Co. Managers.

Capital $35,294 making $30,000 nett.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
' k Claaa A, for 1842.,

rrr ICIIRIOAO MEDICAL, CO LLECli.
L The feinter term of Lectures in this Institu-it-o,

wilt coiiimence on. Monday, the 31st of October,
and continue 4 months. . . r ' -

John Culln, M. D. Professor ofTheory and Prac-
tice of Mediche. " - -

. , L.-- W. Chinber!ayne; M. D. Professor of Materia
Medics and Terapeatica. ,

- It. L. Bohatnan, M. D. Professor of Obstetrics and

matoimonial pntypw be i roasted lius-ban- d

b done to deatli by hiB Eeryt temper,
the boiled husband dissolves io the warm wa-
ter of conjugal .tears, the stewed husband be-

comes- ductUe by the application of-- worry.

that the following ciicqm&tance occurxeq : Bengal Ointment, Sot Tettef fiahrV "
; 3

leum, ealdhead Eru0idna of the Clan, and Font ' -- t ' H'leers; is to' be applied brdea the ' Restorer - k' " Il
Two o'clock had just sounded ,roraVthe

deep toned bell of Notre; IXame,-a- sr jdadame
de Baoflretnont, a youngs and boble lady 9f

Universal or Sgtkmtn-fJailtiii'Di:.- y JTC, Band the jugged hasband is fairly aubdued by To be drawn at Alexandria, D. CJ. M'Satstiday.Aa- - JSy. a resoluuon of the raculty, Ministers or tne
Gospel,' and young men preparing for theMinistry,i --J Tf " s J VTCU4MkoXlFans, entered her i apartments oq her return gust 20, 1842.saurie and spicfl. .Wonteiv have - all a natural

genius for havinsr 'their own way' Still the .1may aUeud any of the schools of the University with-

out the payment of fees to the Professors,BSILtTAST SCHEXK.
raw, ara'.ysif, ac wmea is m most an these cases C - ito be used besides the Restorer. -- ,50tWrrdx. iit"lT

(E? foil and particular account of DriKuhfaof
(com an evenuig party-an- after being assist-
ed to undreM by herotanlhcoxa(brta-bl- y

(arrayed in a loosYdressing ebwn, dis- -
J he enactments which: lately . require! atndents o

wear a prescribed uniform have been suspended. v
v Every student resident within the precincts ' must.

$35,294
12,500
10,000

.. 5,000pisseu uiera for uie nigui, anu seaieu uerseu

finest Clients like the finest peasantry in
the world,' require cultivation j VVe recom-
mend beginning soon v ':-

Whca Sir William L --L was setting off
on his wedding excorsion'; while the bride
was subsiding froni the .pellucid tightness of

1,600
1,500
1,250
1,200
1,000

500
400

on .matriculation, deposhe with , the Patron, all the

Diseases of WVnnert and Children r

. Th. Johnso, M. D. Professor of Anatomy and
Physiology.- - ; "

, -

t
. -

" Aug. L. Warner, M. D. Professor of Surgery and
Surgical Anatomy. ,

Maupin, 11. D. Professor of Chemistry and Phar-ntacy-'-
" " t - ' v

Professors Chenand Warner, will each delmr
two Clinical Ijeoureaas week, in UW Infirmary, at the
College; Profesdpr Johnson two a week, at the Alms
Hoase and Professor Chamberlayne occasional Iec-tur- es

at the Penitentiary and City Hospital, as inter-
esting cases present themselves.' These institutions
furnish a lsrea number of instructive eases; and the

Medicines, their properties and; nature, secDr.K.s
Pamphlet, wherein will likewise her found directions?
for their nseand numerous testimonials which ao
company every. MedicinK and tn'ay likewise pi had,
gratis,' at the office of Dr. K; or of his Agents, by mat!.'

1 prize of
1 do -

, 2 prizes of
2 do

20 da
20 de '
20 do

&c.- -

prize
do
da
do
do'
do
do
do

a a musing atutuUe at the corner of the fire ' -V ,- 1-money, Ulls, draft, dec.; under his conuolmtended
to defray his expenses' while at tlie University, or onthai she might meditate at her ease.

3.D0O

2.500
2.000
1,975

'She was engagetLttnou a joornal which; The Keforert and alt other above mentioned MedV St . ' f
his return thence to his home : and the amount so de-

posited must be sufficient to pay his fees to professors, icines,are ofDr. KuM's ovrttvdtscovcryi and are bre
pared by himself. . . .. -- .r - v aa ,

dormitory rent,--: for;ue of the public rooms, ' three
months board, a contingent fee to cover fines and as-

sessments, and to purchase' the text, books, dtc he

to the greatsrmiafortitne "otheiiterary - and
icientific worlds was not afterwards found
imong;;her papers rforhe isTsaid to have
been a persoa of wonderfuHntellijence, and
to accurate ani obserrer, that nothing ho we v--

Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarters $9 50.
rV Certificates of packagea of 26 wholes $130

Do. ' J do . of 28 halves ,.5 U
- , Do r .', of 26 quarter 32 60

numitoualinrcar Lectures, to all of which the fitn

white satin and blonde, into the delicate dark-Ce- s

of the lilack silk travelling dres3, the
lady maid rushed into his presence with a
torrent, not of tears, but of words. His fa-vor-

ife

French vafet had putjbut all the band
boxes that had been- - pre viously 'stored io the
cmiage. - Of course, on the happiest day of
his life, Sir William could not hint a fault or

may want at the commencement. All funds subse- - 5. W 1.
TO THE crnZEN8 t)FtfORTH CAROLINA ;
i --Dr. Ku& respectrully announces teriils fiiendsand-- ldentWiUbeadinittadwithoenare. wiU a must a

rare advantages ;.fmt becoming acqainte wUh the ,
--

h - h ' Ar, f the public in general, that be ba besides his OfSce lef-- T

Richmond Va. opened an Office at RatneB, NC.ep'i.''iupon all depoaites a charge of tiro per centum comtypes of Southern Diseases) and witnessing the appro-
priate treatment. The Surgical cases admitted into mission is authorised. , --- -- . -- 4

a ' swaiousiy; concegjeu, escapea eritter
doa or deceived her judgment. After aboot
m hoar of profound silence nd uninterrupt-t- d

oceopatiom she was preparing to lay aside
The act of the Legislature, prohibiting merchantsthe College Infirmary afford the Professor of Surgery

opportanhieai of performing many of the Major and

1 $30,000 j100 prizes of $1,000. "

t ,V '
I jbION .LOTTERY. .

' - Class No. for 1842.

To to drawn at Alexandria; D. C. on 8aturday, An
gust 27, 1842.-- " '

" - r- aaiuiasT -- bchikb."

hesitate dislike, hd he therefore ordered the
interesting exiles to be replaced. . ' Vervell, and Others, under severe penalties, from crediting

...!....'... . ;n ' t. .i.i" r.- - '.r.'Minor operations before tne clsse. - --' please to dirrct their orders, with the amount. dosUker wnung raatenala tOj
4l..-.t- J. -- .. 1 .. I WUUIUH, BUI VS IU1CUT VUf'HCU. ' U. UVDUWThe fccili

Then a smothered noised thechimuev attrat s' gentleman s prophetic genUe: u w uujv ru Auawnuj tMnt-- .f JAlrt-S1i?- .K nh.lmi.rt Ar Irm raenL
where. tMtenti dissec-- 1 . --rrTTSanv --The wr ; fclAa Ttn- -iare unsurpi

paid,) to Da.KUtlLiLXWM, RlrfgK NL fX '
by whofesata on Medicines, at Hp

Office in Rafeieh, N. C.is renulafed as foUowa.'en XoCl
ted her attention j; andpresendy, precededhy :yooeii oe oauooxeu aii your

tion is ; ample; and? the extenaive Anatomical 7 ; OP MBJtin .hall otherwise ."in writingprize ol puuur l pnteoi $2,suu Museum is II Stored withTiealthy and morbid prep- - vto of nreent nei-essit- and these. discount $ Ir on $ 1 2, discount $3; on S25 discount1 do 1,01710.000
5,000 arationtLv rf .S3 - V f

it is hoped, that parents and guardians will, as far asnests and a quantity of mortariu man armed ft.to the teethroltedinto :tho middle of, the tf Po.0

do
do
do

100 prizes of 1000
See . . '&c." .

Thrl3.000 Apparatus and nction of .spaei- - the ofposelbleprevent from aruing, by timely afipply
complete.- ,- In fine. I rnnAm - Z : - . '. ,C rf 'in Materia Medica are. very

Tickets 810-Half- es $5 Quarters $2 .ipTje insiimUoner;tadutiea to

The amount is m W transmitted trying en toy risk,'-fnos- t

paid) in N or 8. Caroliha notes, or nev of the'f-Bank- s

of Richmond, Ya. and the Medicines aall be i
sent free of freight to any part of North Carofinai

-
r Aora-r- s ih NoRTff CaJtoLnfi.

Brannock WooIlen,V; -- Wenlwonb, RocHnghaSi

Religious services are performed at the University
ebamber. As in his precipitous deseent,.he
had scattered the $rcbrands about the. room,
his first actiou on jgatherjng himself opwas

Medical studies unsunaased by anv similar InstitutionCertificates of packages of 25 wholes $130 everv Sundav bv the Chaplaio, who is appointed in

oir vT iinam: - ue 01 nis guesis, a geuue-ma- u

whose twits might have belonged to a
Leeds cloth iert,for iey were --always wool-
gathering, confoamled the bridal with one of
those festivals when people cruelly give you
joy . ef.Urins mwlo.yaa atraoraTPCr

m this country. , , ;Do . Jdo .S.nalea W turn from the four principal . denominations of theFees S20 to each Professor.doto replace them one by one methodically with '25 quarters 32 0So J. & R. Sloan, --tGreensDovouh,:GuUford4The price tf Board iccluding fuel, UghtavServsnt'slback!the tongs.: He then --carefuil for tickets and" shares or certificates of packages in he ctEepsesof the Session --of ninayntha ara j amea. ratumcK, wateriOQJitnlJbM. mWith his foo1vraA laws; uirermsv 1 auner r wo. --ajexiugun, iMViudon..".. I r f,J. G. GREGORY &. CO. Manaeers. Board, washing, lodging and attendance, $110 Jenkins 4" Biles; Salisbury Rowan. i-Dean of the Faculty.
: . 63 Ashborougb,' Randolph.Rent of Dormitory, $16; for half, if occupied by two, 8

Use of nublic rooms and matriculation fee. "15August 5.
- , Waahingtoii, D. C. '

'Drawings sent immediately after they areoverto all
who order a above .

' x anceyvuie. t;asweuv;
WrnliffUr. Stllnhtir ailtl ClialllbC Fuel and candles, estimated at Vs 20 JuiKon, Uaswelk ,

wimout,erishmrthe P?" 1 wedding Jiterally
towards Madame del Mar- - ilH7qais,Jwhoat(d, regarding his movements pe polite admirer

yilk astonishment uot unmingledilh fear. one """ . qu,ite sufficient
be oflered hera profound reverence and said: wS?i jelor5??, -- Ki".

Madame, dare I ask whom I have the
honor of addressing r , , ?,?.rf. vety- - pereepUble

.o-- t j .t.?' ' , ' t . chain : it as well have been wreathed.

Fees, if only one Professor be attended, $50 j if

J. M. A.' Drake, ' ;
Price, Dickinson & Co,
James R. Callum,
8. Perry, , ,

C. C. Henderson, ;
.

B.Oates, .

J.F.4-C.Phife- r. '

Valuable Building Miots two, to each Professor 30; if more than two,
to each $25, ay - 75

r
fCharlotte.

'
Concord. v JTotal, exclusive of clothes, books and pocket

money, . j . . . J228 Dr.fN; L, Stitb's Drag Store; Rateigh. -

In the School of Law there is an. extra tee of S20,
payable by students attending thexsenior class.

: ate Sptgsi-wyu- : -

1 Sulphurated JJydrogcth
Carbonic Acid)
Sulphate vf'Lime,

Carbonate of Lime. s
CHtiT B K A TK-- 8 Plt KO--.0- a 388.

u :CaroonicLct(7, -
iPeTOJCtdle 0 Iron ii - ,,:

' Caroonafc 0 itme. i-- '- :: "

The allowance for clothe- - is limited by too enact

MiMadamTdeBauflremoni.vbutasI do not
i 0T

,J- -

' eTcn
. Pbecked. A fnendof

;

kaow is mine vl" ?7T' doe tb ochyou at all, you have not the
ance of a robber, and as ,you have beVS, o r. give a domestic dialogue,, by
rery carefulMmy furnitire,il am atatioas l
t?.kaow:iwhy:yopwitt; i?Jf 'limt ments to f100. and for pocket money to $45.'In nnleigh nnd Tlclnlty,-liJFa- r

Sale at Jtucliotu
Impurity of the pLOppJht ohlp'Di

MOW simple,' yet how wise, how good and bead
are all the. laws of nature JSimpUciiyaMuVv -

WILLIS H tyOODLEY, Proctor, ; r
iss And 'Patron U.of a.- -

Acres of Iiand, in the suburbs of the - City.
s??V:--

. 69 13w- -July 22ue rniudje the termioaUon of Newhern Street and
. Believf XTtTERSlTY OP TIRGIlalA--- M EDI

train are stamped upon every law Of th -- reo.ti-n -fi-- The

inTghty worlds wld.cn rott in space ev :.V."; :
gree of velocity and direction are all governed v -

tractiopfmaUttamatter'.sUpTindpl9rri fu'
Capitol East-- a high and beautiful aite,
m mi tl m Vi mrM tn Tita of BnitabLl uzeanal visiter, ,f I had not the slightest U OAL DEPARTMENT. The Plan f instruc-

tion in this department; ? the University, presents
peculiarities to be found in no other. School of Medi--

a ue urst 01 vucae w a Terr vaiuawio ouiuuutof entering thus unceremoniously into your ineT3iuman nouy. r jjranureth'a i Ymmtau. UnU .and the Second is a no less valuable Chalybeate. The
you must let mehave them for the drawing- - for settlementc. :

room, they are such loves., ' Abo, the Western half of Lot No. 149 in the plan

I really do wonder,' exclaimed Mr. S., of the City, situate at the junction of.HargeU and Mc.
:U : k; .4iwlArl W Dowell 81x0618. and fronting the residences of Wm. F.

apartment. But time nressesrrwtll you have versal Pills, attract all impurities of the blood tn the ,rinm in thn Tlnlnn .V Th Tviarea eommehce on thestrength of both is aa great as desirable. They pot--

bowels, which organ expels them from the bHy- - At " ; 'all the properties for Which simple Sulphur cnd nVaf afOetaher. and terminate on the 4th cf Julv en--
iibcuuu auu uusease xe ihhb lmiis. Au aCc. CntS ot. ' ,
infections only aflect the body irf proportion as they-occasio- n

impurity; of1hljd iif J J?

the goodness just to accompany . me to the
door of your hotelllI pledge my Vord lno
harm shall come near you... if you . comply,'

.addedflie, significantly drawing at pistol, from
his belt and taking one of thp.csadles. Jj,

lerrugUoua Watera.arelebratedvV?Tto roing. j
is the purest I have ever met with, and consists of Pe-- Owing to the length of the Session, which embraces
roxide of Iron held in suspension by Carbonic Acid a period of nine months, three Professors ire enabled
Gaaces the amount of Carbonate of. Lime being ex-- to perform all the duties which in other medical in- -

room, i m sure tnai it is as mucn as any i --
. g-- u Pnu-,- - a nttkm. without reserve: on the tre--

The bowels fairjasiance are. costive this most f- -one can do to, get across tlie,room as it is 1 mises, on Toesdsy; the 30th of August, inst., oh six
portent orgajj clescd the "consequence lava' rrra t A'months credit, for bonds with approved seennty. 1 ilia1 will have ho more money spent oa such ceedmgly smaU. In the hands of a Physician, these J aututbna are. usually assigned to six; and the students
accumrdadon of impiiriues, which, aatbev cannot pet .Waters can be turned to tbe best account tor tne oen--1 are seldom required to attend more than two lecturesindisputable ; i , f i W. PECK AuctTr.

d. Raleigh. August 1, 1842. ' , 62 to their usual passage, are forced into the blood. . J--t ?efit of the community ; and I cannot conclude this let-- J (he me day. By wisarrangement the students casioning impurity of bbod..Thua'Ji,evert,Chcl-- ' v"-- jter without ottering you my congratulations on tne ex-- 1 have an opportunity of being well grounded , in Ana--yourself V conunued he, : examtnin the lock V MUr'7 " Tu,;i u
I ceuvre." exclaimed ihn lad haateninvt ..i - r Li it - : v. --to rrno GenUemen of the iiar.-Tber- e ics; Kueumatwm, tjoogns, and Colds are often'' nro.-- v rcellenee of the Mineral Waters of which you are the I tomy,' Phvsioloav. and other elementary branches ofcan.be jhad, at the North Carolina Bookstore, a

few sets of theReDorts of the SuDreme. Court of N.
duced; -- Btat let Brandreths Pills be used insnclvde' ' f ',V-- 'sea aa will efTerlnanv AvaMTatA ttu. KrMala nJ tr..u ; .Proprietor. j Yeur humble serv a. 1 Medical Science, before ther investigate their applica--
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